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REBELS SURPRISED AS ALMAZAK GETS THROUGH PASSM’CONNELL pool west of pampa has large’ producer
L *

p i

.  amt
1,200 BARRELS

Southern Petroleum  Ex
p loration  C o., 

D rills W ell

M O R E  G A S F O R  
F L O W  IS N EEDED

T w o O ffsets to  It 
A re  N early on 

B is  P ay
The largest producer in the McCon

nell pool, five miles west of here, was, 
brought in last night. The Southern 
Petroleum Exploration company's No. 
4 'JBsger McConnell. In the southwest 
com er o f the northwest quarter of sec
tion 174, block 3, I. Ac O. N. survey, 
entered the big pay yesterday after
noon at 3X16 feet.

When the pay was first, hit, there 
was not enough gss to flow the well. The 
bide was agltatsd for several hours 
and last night enough gas was brought 
task to flow the oO. In the first few 
hours, the new* producer flowed at the 
rate of Mb barrels an hour.

As the gas became exhausted, pro
duction decreased a little, but this 
morning the test is reported to be 
flowing at the rate of 1,300 barrels 
#fty. An effort will be made to bring 
back gas 4o flow the well, company o f
ficials say.

This Is the seoond good producer 
the company has brought In during 
the last two months. Its No. 3 Me 
OonneU came in for 700 barrels and is 
holding its initial production.

Offsets to the new producer are be 
Ing drilled in by the Bhell Production 
company and the Shamrock-Mcllroy 
Oil company. H ie Shell test swabbed 
about 80 barrels ffeterday and may 
be shot. The other Offset is fishing for 
IC'iQOt bit.

Lubbock T eacher*
Speak to Lions

Prof. K. M. Renner and Prof. R. C 
M naaij of Hama Technological college 
Lubbock, who are conducting a poultry 
and dairy school at the B. C. D. room? 
today, were principal speakers at the 
lion s chib luncheon at noon.

They told of the activities of their 
departments at Tech, and especially oI 
the need for legislative appropriation? 
With which to buy machinery. They 
praised a Pampa student, James Jack- 
eon, as one of the best in the school.

H ie lion s voted to- add their Invi
tation to those asking for the 1930 
convention of the federated clubs ot 
this district

Besides the Lubbock men, visitors to- 
1 day Included P. X  Townsend of Pampa 

and Lion Eddington of Clarendon.»•- - --------- -------------
BINDING DEMOCRATS OPPOSED

WASHINGTON. April 25. (HP)—A 
i decision net to attempt to bind all 

i la the ornate to the ex- 
a part of 

as reached
today ad a democratic caucus at
tends# by 31 ef the 39 members 
ef the party In the senate.

Dohertv’s Bride

THE WEATHER VANE
• * • * • * * * •

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Friday. Frost In north por
tion tonight: rising temperature Fri
day. .

h  —AND A SMILE 
* WASHINGTON (/F)—Dr. Royal S
Copeland, senator from New York, be 
tleves medicine ball Is too strenuous 
i)gr Mr- Hoover, and tennis for Mr 
Stimson; that golf is the Ideal game 
fbr a man over 46 Mr. Hoover doesn't 
play it. Nevertheless the doctor has 
tonnd the puddrnt to be in the best sack B M h f 
dt'-sha*£v - W  .

For two years she nursed the “rich
est bachelor in America" back to 
health, and now Mrs. Percy Eames. 
above, of Catlettsburg, Ky., is the bride 
of Henry L. Doherty, utility magnate. 
Doherty revealed the other day that 
he and Mrs. Eames had married sev
eral months ago. .

BUT CLAIM TO 
HAVE BEATEN 
OTHERTROOPS

A m erican* A rrested 'for 
Sm uggling A rm s to 

Revolutionists

B LO O D Y  FIG H T
IS UN DER W A Y

From Chicago

!

ODD FELLOWS 
SELECT PAMPA 

FOR 1930 MEET
Pampa will be host to the Panhandle 

association of the *1. O. O. F. In 1930 
In a business session of the 26th an
nual session of the body in Plainview 
yesterday afternoon, Pampa was chos
en for the next meeting place. The 
oil city won the choice after a spirited 
contest with Memphis, the other city 
seeking the 1930 convention.

C. E. McPherson of Amarillo was 
elected president; J. E. Shaffer of Tex- 
line, first vice-president; Mrs. W. H 
Woodall of Plainview, second vice- 
president. and P. E. Walker of Ama
rillo, secretary.

More than 375 Rebekahs and Odd 
Fellows gathered ip Plainview Tues
day and Wednesday. A large delega
tion from here attended the conven
tion. l / i ,

Local Rebekalw who made the trip 
were Miss Wretha McCallp. Mrs. Fan
nie Sullins, Mrs. Tom Jackson, Mrs 
Clara Johnson, Mrs. Mattie Thomson. 
Mrs. Laura Brown, Mrs. Daisy Eld- 
ridge, Mrs. Bertha Carter, Mrs. Lester 
Fbllowell, Mrs. Catherine Woodward. 
Mrs- L. V. Gubleman, Mrs. Ert Kin- 
zer, Mrs. Maggie Smith, Mrs. Roy Sul- 
lins, Mrs. Emma Claussen, and Mrs. 
Fred Paronta.

Odd Fellows attending the conven
tion included C. F. Claussen, J. A. 
Brown, R. E. Finley, R. E. Russell, 
George D. Smith, Henry Clayoomb, 
Fred Paronta, Roy Sullins, W. E. Nob- 
lett, and H. A. Peebles.

R ev. Paul M errill
Is V isitor H ere

Hie Rev. Paul J. Merrill, formerly 
pastor of the Christian church here 
was a visitor here Monday and Tues
day. Rev. Merrill preached here from 
1919 until 1923, when he lert to take up 
evangelistic work. He has Just com
pleted W revival at Shamrock and left 
yesterday for Wellington, where he will 
conduct services next week. He was 
accompanied by his young son.

Rev. Merrill has been having suc
cess writing childrens' stories. He ha? 
been successful in having a series pub
lished In the Port Worth Star-Tele
gram and has signed a contract to fur
nish ten more immediately.

His last series. Little Boy and Big 
Jim. was dedicated to his son. to whoir 
he told the tale as a bed-time story 
m i other stories, which will appeal 

In the Star-Telegram, 
will follow the same Idea.

“ C risteros”  W age H ard 
B attle A gainst 

Federal*
NOGALES, Sonora, April 25. (P i -  

Feverish activity marked the rebel* 
camp at Agua Prieta today as reports 
reached the border that Gen. Juan 
Andreu Almazan had surprised the re
bels by moving "part of his federal 
troops from Chihuahua into Sonora 
through Oarretas Pass, north of Pul- 
pito Pass, which the rebels were guard
ing. and was massing his forces at 
Fronteras, 35 miles south of Agua 
Prieta. ■

Rebels reported they had met and 
turned back federals at Pulplto Pass 
yesterday, and they also claimed a vie 
cory by rebel general Fausto Topete, 
over federal cavalry near Masha 
southern Sonora.

Federate at San Lute and Sonoyta, 
western Sonora, announced they ex
pected an attack by rebels today. Fed
eral bombing planes dropped explosives 
here and at Agua Prieta yesterday but 
no casualties were reported.

Big Spring Men Held
At Tucson, Arlz., two American av

iators, W. L. Mitchell and Pete Stan
ley, were in jail awaiting arraignment 
before a United States commissioner 
on charges of transporting munitions 
of war to the Mexican rebels in Sonora 
They were arrested last night and their 
plane seized. Stanley was said to have 
admitted he had been flying for the 
rebels. Both men claimed Big Spring. 
Texas, as their home.

Phil “Red" Mohun, also known as 
Phillip Meredith of New York last 
night was ordered removed from Tuc
son to El Paso, Texas, to face federal 
charges o f  transporting an airplane 
from the United States into Mexico 
In violation of regulations which pre
vent the rebels from receiving Amer
ican aid. He was arrested in Nogales, 
Ariz., Saturday.

MEXICO CITY, April 25. (JP>—
Bloody” fighting between 1,000 so- 

called religious rebels and the federal 
army of Gen. Satumlno Cedlllo at 
Tepatitlan, Jalisco, was believed still 
in progress today after three days con
flict.

Shouting their battle cry, “Vive 
Crlsto Rey"—“Long Live Christ, the 
King"—the beleaguered rebel force 
was said not only to have repulsed fed
eral attacks with hand-to-hand fight
ing but to have inflicted reverses on 
the government troops.

General Cedlllo, charged by Gen
eral Calles with "extermination” of the 
•Cristeros”—as the government terms 
the rebels—was quoted as expressing 
confidence his superior numbers and 
better equipment would prevail in the 
end and that he would Invest the town. 
He had 5.000 soldiers at his command.

News of the encounter came almost 
simultaneously with advices of a peace 
offer on his part, declaring a 20-day 
truce in the region affected by the so- 
called religious rebellion during which 
safe conduct to homes was guaranteed 
those who surrendered and relentless 
persecution promised the more tenac
ious. ... *

{N CONGRESS
By The Associated Press

House meets at noon with vote on 
farm relief in sight.

Senate continues general discussion 
ef He farm relief bill.

why* and meant committee 
mtlnue work a t tartfi 

MX

MISCONDUCT IS 
SHOWN AGAINST
GOVERNOR LONG
D etails o f  G ay Party 

A ttended by Him 
A re G iven

L A T E R  D IR E C TE D  
R A ID  B Y  T R O O P S

E xecutive Continues to 
A ttack  Standard 

O il Co.

“I come froiri Chicago” , 
way 4-year-old Charles Hotunan ex
plained the wearing of a pistol holster 
when he paid a visit to the White 
House in Washington. He didn’t say 
what his racket was—but it’ll proba
bly be school in another year or two. 
And he has given the teacher fair 
warning.

CARSON WELL IS 
OF INTEREST 

NOW
Oil interest In Carson county is cen

tered about the old Tipton-McConnell 
test in section 201, block 3. The Lyon 
et al’s No. 1 Bednorz in section 202 
block 3, I. Sc G. N. survey has encoun
tered two play sands and is drilling a- 
head at 3,155 feet. First pay was pick
ed up at 3,120 feet and second pay at 
3,150 feet.

This test is being drilled by Clyde 
Lyon, local man.

The Last Chance Gas company's No. 
1 McConnell (formerly Tipton Sc Mc
Connell) has been put on the pump 
after being cleaned out and yesterday 
made 50 barrels. As pumping continues 
it is expected the test will Increase its 
production.

The old well has been drilled inter
mittently since 1922 and has never beer 
completed. It Is located about a milt 
west of the Gray county line and three 
miles northwest of'Kingsmill.

R alph M or«e Dies
A fte r  L ong Illness

Funeral services for Ralph Edward 
Morse. 21 years old was held at the 
home of his patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Morse, 409 Roberta street, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
Rev. John T. Mahoney, pastor of the 
Pentecostal Holiness church, conducted 
services at the home and at the grave 
Interment was at Palrvlew cemetery.

The young man had been confined 
to his bed many months before hi? 
death, Sunday.

Besides his patents he leaves two 
sisters, and five brothers: also a host of 
friends for whom he always had a 
cheery smile and?ar welcome.

----------K . ----------
REBEL TROOPS GIVE

MEXICO CITY. April 25 
oral Lasaro Cardenas, fi

in Southern Sonora, 
the government today that 
army retreated1mm 
and that

BATON ROUGE, La., April 25. W — 
Gov. Huey P. Long, played up in the 
evidence as “ frisky with a woman on a 
settee” at a studio party in New Or
leans. had ended his state-wide speak
ing tour today with a final rebuke of 
the Standard Oil company and the 
senate was ready to make arrangements 
to try him on impeachment charges oi 
general misconduct.

With seven charges of impeachment 
voted against him—two alleging bribery 
and intimidation and five misapplica
tion of state funds—the house took a 
spirited plunge into a hula hula en- 

TTiafs the ftertainment for the governor by A. D.
Danziger, president of the New Or
leans Association of Commerce, dur
ing last Mardl Gras.

Testimony given by witnesses on the 
party in Mr. Danziger's studio-theatre 
conflicted only in minor details. A 
good time was had by all Drinks 
were served and the hula hula dancer 
who performed barefoot and a straw 
skirt, testified she sat in the governor's 
lap with the official arm around her 
neck.

Gross Misconduct Alleged
The evidence as admitted under the 

count charging Long with gross mis
conduct in public places.

Mr. Danziger preceded Helen Clif
ford. hula entertainer, on the stand. 
There was no attempt to shield the 
drinks. His party he said, was at
tended by only the first people.

As to how many drinks the gover
nor took, Danziger testified, “or wheth
er he drained the glass I saw him with, 
I cannot say. He had the glass In his 
hand most of the time he was there.’ 

The witness was not positive wheth 
er the governor sang at the gay party, 
but he saw him take a “few step.-Mike 
a Jig. He was just keeping time with 
the music.”

Girl Testifies
A girl tried to sit in the chief ex

ecutive’s lap. Mr. Danziger recollected, 
but the governor shoved her away. 
‘“ Don't do that,’ he said." *

Helen, however, said the governor 
shoved her off, but pulled her back 
and she sat on his lap with “his arm 
around my neck.”

“Everybody was drinking,” she said, 
and the governor “had plenty.”

Miss Clifford remarked the governor 
danced under the rim of a cocktail 
glass but that he spent most of his 
time on a settee with a woman who 
called to him “come here Huey.”

The governor left the studio before 
the party was over to direct a troop 
raid from his hotel suite.

Coming Here

This is a picture of the Rev. W. Y. 
Pond of Waco, who will speak at the 
opening of the new First Baptist 
church here Sunday morning. Rev. 
Pond is superintendent of evangelism 
of the Texas Baptist convention. He 
is known as one of the greatest even- 
geltets in the southwest, and will hold 
a meeting here.

BLIZZARB HITS 
WYOMING HARB; 
TRAVEL STOPS
H eavy D am age Is Fear* 

ed to  Y oung Lam bs 
and Calves

CH EYEN N E IS
SN O W  B LO C K E D

FARM SCHOOL . 
BEING TAUGHT 

BY TECH PROFS

rebel
night

bat federal ,troops were .able to 
the town M a y  without resto-

Baptists to  H ave 
Special Service in 

New Church F riday
Preceding its formal opening Sun

day morning, the First Baptist church 
will hold a special service tomorrow 
evening, in order that pastors of other 
churches of the city may participate in 
the first service in the ,new audi
torium.

Short talks will be made by the 
pastor-guests, the Rev. D. H. Truhltte 

the mayor, the city manager 
let Judge, the district attor- 

others will speak. Special 
has been Included in the pro- 
Mr. Truhltte and officials of 

the church Invite the pubbe to attend 
the service, which to to be held at •

More than 50 students of the high 
school agricultural class and .30 men 
and women from this section of the 
county atten 'd a free dairy and poul
try school et the Chamber of Com
merce rooms this morning. Prof. K. 
M. Renner and Prof. R. C. Mowery of 
Texas Tech were in charge of the ses
sion.

Prof. Renner spoke on the dairy 
market and the farm dairy. His talk 
was instructive and the discussion 
which followed was beneficial. Prof. 
Mowery spoke on the status of the 
dairy industry. He asked questions 
and received answers from the boys of 
the agricultural class.

George W. Briggs, manager of the 
Board of City Development, announced 
ihat two prizes would te given the 
boys turning in the best esfeays on any 
of the subjects discussed today.

This afternoon other important sub
jects were to be discussed. A larger 
crowd was expected at this afternoon’s 
session.

The school Is being conducted under 
the auspices of the agricultural com
mittee of the B. O. D.

Pam pa Feels C old  but 
Tem perature G oes 

O nly to  40
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 26. (/Pi—Lore 

of life and tremendous damage to live
stock and other property was feared 
today following the worst blizzard Ir. 
the history of Wyoming which had iso
lated this city for nearly 24 hours and 
paralyzed transportation. •*

Telegraph and telephone wires war? 
down in every direction from Cheyenne 
and communication with the outside, 
even by radio, was cut o ff last night 
when the electrical power was turned 
off to prevent casualties from contact 
with live wires on the ground and 
housetops.

Train service, except on local short 
lines was at a  standstill, and all high
ways were blocked. Even motor travel 
in the downtown streets here was al
most impossible.

Throughout yesterday men fought 
their way to Cheyenne through huge 
snowdrifts to obtain clothing and food

New W ater W ell
N ear O ld  N o.

m  ■>
I -VI

Drilling is under way on the city’s 
new water well. The 12-lnch develop
ment hole has been sunk more than 
100 feet since operations started Tues
day. The new well is being drilled on 
the southwest comer of the city prop
erty, where old well No. 3 was lo
cated.

When completed, the new producer 
must have a capacity of 1,000 gallons 
a minute, according- to D. L  McDon
ald’s contract. Mr. McDonald has 
Just completed a well for the city that 
to pumping 600 gallons a minute.

Hie new test will have a  33-inch 
hole and will be pumped with a turbine 
pump.

P istol B attle Is
- W aged  in Court

OLIVE HILL, Ky., April 26. (AT—Au 
stnl Fields, brother of former Oover- 

WUliam J. Fields, and chief of 
Police H. B. Carter, shot and wounded 
each other In a pistol battle in polio? 
court here today. Deputy Sheriff Jim 
Walker of Carter county, a  bystand
er. was wounded and may dto.

Fifty spectators and court 
rushed far exits and dived under 

the sheeting started, 
fatter waa shot through the body 
I little taps to held for hto

King Winter Included the Pan
handle in his itinerary last night, 
and a chilling breese from snow 
covered states to the north sent 
Pampa folk scurrying for heavy 
coats.

The cold wave struck before sun
down. and by midnight the tem
perature dropped to 40 degrees, 
lowest mark registered by the ther
mometer at the Santa Fe station 
during the night At 6 o’clock the 
mercury had climbed to 44 degrees 
and at 10 a. m., had reached 00 
degrees.

The forecast for tonight and Fri
day is generally fair, but frosty to
night and warmth not likely before 
a warm sun tomorrow. A nearly 
clear sky and dying gale, however, 
indicated that the probable froat 
may not develop as forecast.

for their wives and children suffering 
in automobiles stalled near the city.

The storm, general over the Rocky 
Mountain region, but not as severe in 
other states, struck Wyoming at the 
height of the lambing season, and a 
heavy loss of lambs and calves wa? 
believed certain by stockmen who com
pared the blizzard with that in May 
1927.

From several points in Colorado came 
reports of streams near flood stage 
from the heavy peclpitatton, and near 
Craig, Ook>., the Yam pa river wad car
rying out bridges and endangering a 
Texas company refinery.

Western Nebraska, near the Colorado 
and Wyoming line, was hit by tornadoes 
and snow and wind swept over the sec
tion.

PALESTINE April 28. 0PV—Tom a- 
does lashed three Bast Texas hamlets 
yesterday—twisting one into a ruin 
without a building left standing.—Mil- 
Ing seven persons and injuring at least 
21. Hospitals were crowded today with 

as rehabiUtattoB went forward. 
Cross and volunteer relief eom- 

fumished ample food supplies 
While most o f the residents of Slocum 

a town ot 200 population near Palestine 
were at luncheon tables, a fury of wind 

roared down a path throe 
miles wide and took seven lives. Two of 
those killed were terrified school chil
dren, who, together with many com
panions, ran from the play groutoSa 
into <

No

i m
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at once without lowering the 
revenue, end i f  the water 
supply is as adequate as claim
ed there is no reason why more 
water should not be used and 
more lawns developed.

for Congress in presidential 
years. In 1920 he doubted the 
previous Republican vote; in 
1924 he |)tiadrupled it. In 
1928 he won by 5000 majority.

Your correspondent asked 
as politely as possible where 
tn earth he acquired such an 
unusual first name ahd Lank
ford replied, equally politely, 
that it was his grandfather’s

We told a fellow the other 
day this wind was unusual. 
But that was the other day.THIS CHALLENGE from 

the Roswell Dispatch might 
well be applied to Pampa 

“ Build the birdhouse and 
the birds will come. This old

i The nation’s richest bache
lor, recently wed to his nurse, 
said it must be love, for she 
saw him at his worst. But, 
perhaps, his money at its best.

lin e  g a iiiu iern  iu iiu n  m e
horses. Commercial air lines* 
establish their terminals in 
cities offering the best landing 
fields, hartgara, ana olher faci
lities. It is not enough to pick* 
cut a vacant lot, designate it is  
an airport, and then develop 
it in a helter-skelter way. The 
problems of the airport, whe
ther it be urban, suburban, in 
su.lar, pr coastal, are complex, 
requiring for solution the com
bined experience and know
ledge of the aviation expert, 
the engineer, the city planner,

Nice old D. A. R. lady here 
for the national congress of her 
order tells of an interesting 
experience crossing the border 
from Capgda by train.

She was bringing back a 
couple pf bottles of whiskey 
for ah aged and ailihg father.

A North Cuyler young lady 
wants to know if the Ryder 
cup is for the winning caddy at 
the Kentucky derby.

*  *  *

l You never hear much about 
golf widows, and we suppose 
they are just about offset by 
the bridge club widowers.* • *

The legislature had quite a 
nice set of scraps at its regu
lar session, and appearances 
are that it can fight just as 
well on the restricted re
muneration of the called ses
sion.

* * •
A lot of people believe in

She opened her suitcase and 
enclosed a note within a rubber 
band around the peck of each 
bottle. One note was a $5 bill 
and1 the other simply said: “ Be 
merciful.”  Then she retired 
early.

In the morning she found 
three bottles in her suitcase 
instead of two— and a note at
tached to the third which said: 
“ From the tight guy across the
olalo w

and the architect.
“ The community which over

looks today’s great opportunity 
for  providing for air traffic, not 
'only for the present, but for 
the future, will be found in the 
same position as those which 
refused to encourage the rail
road in its pioner days.”

capital punishment who may 
regret it .later if they do not 
keep their soha under better 
control now ,,V * + .

School commencement is 
near. Commencement is really 
that in this age, for things are 
happening so fast, that no one 
can assume he knows even an 
inkling o| what’s worth know
ing or may be^known.

j We wonder if Mrs. Gann, 
now that she is properly seat
ed, is the type o f woman who 
canM'aawpmiMliiM^enjoy such,

aisle.
Two senators are suffering; 

from an affliction known as 
phlebitis, a veip inflammation. 
It is painful, bothersome and 
rather uncommon. The vic
tims are La Follette of Wiscon
sin and Howell of Nebraska, 
La Follette’s case is more 
chronic, dating back nearly 
three years, Howell has had 
his since the campaign.

Howell contracted his when 
he slipped while descending a 
platform- The doctors at the 
Navy Hospital kept him on his 
back for nearly six months, to 
avoid any dangerous effecjgf 
He is now able to be ba<Jrat 
hi! office, but has to befvery

By W illiam !OUT OUR WAY
BY RODNEY BUTCHER 

WASHINGTON —  There are 
two Lankfords in , Congress 
now, William C. Lankford pi 
Georgia and Menalcus Lank
ford of Virginia.

One of them is locally Un
popular because of his Blue 
Sunday bill, which would close 
up everything in Washington 
on Sunday. You might sup 
pose it would be a than with a 
name like Menalcus who would 
introduce a bill like that, but 
William is the guilty one. 
Menalcus has just come to 
Cohgress for the first time.

“ You bet I willt” replied 
Menalcus when asked if he 
would oppose William’s bill if 
and when it ever reached the 
floor of the House. “ I’m in 
favor of putting more joy jnto 
People’s lives rather than tak
ing mbre but. The more we 
jet people alohe the better off 
we’U be.”  «

Mertfclcus Lahkford Is a Re
publican ibwyej- from Norfolk, 
Va., a district which had been

Big savings on your drug needs at1 
our Rexall One-Cent. Sale Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday this week. Watch 
out- windows. Fatheree Drug Co.

careful of his leg. 1
La Follette’s leg swells eLery 

time he uses it and he hu\to 
wear a heavy rubber bsndagb* 
The trouble has severely hind
ered him almost ever since he 
came to Congress, requiring al
most constant treatment. A

,ve

the
the winter recuperating in 
"Florida. He ^s now back on 
the job, looking better than he 
pas lpoked fqr a long time.

are numerous examples, ana 
the bofid forfeitures probably 
ttihitd rutt irttd thousands of 
dollar! Men hi*e ht liberty 
iPriTShould be Here, tf their couple o f hot campaigns hqi

in* <
i Jm  ________ _

I P ? ’

iV1’ Mfc.'Y

m  «  w,tn opto prevent some y }  
arriages of justice

which have been all too preva
lent. . t-f Juii- m,

8<nhe bofidxmen have been D IA M O N D  ‘ C> D R Y  G O O D S CO.
HEROES ARE M A D S -  NJOT eop N i(Ved who themselves were 

■ indictment hr known to 
h  aftd couH attendants

i i A i i
,1 dispo-

WW SHOULD ITEU. MOM ? IT WOULD ONLY \  
STAPT A MAPATUON ARGUMENT. WHAT SHE '  
»ONT KNOW WONT hupt hep. anyhow, who 

earned this money?  \ p in f and \ guess
1 OUGHT THAYE THE SAY ABOUT HOW TO 

IN VEST VT- SU PPOSE VD S A V - T
"M O M , t PUT EVEPY CENT WE OWN INTO A 
C O P P tP  CLAW OUT IN COLDPAUO- SHE 
WOULDN'T KNOW WHAT V WAS TALKING ABOUT 
AND SHED DAtSE NED. DON'T BE A  SA P .P O P  1

/ WHATS TWC MATTtP? You
DON'T ACT SMS. TOURSELF. 

V has ANYTHING GONE 
VwPONam THE OFFICE^

H JAVtNG 
J  INVESTED 

, THE
family foptune 

m A *
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again tor the correct publicity you gave 
our district conference, before, during 
and after ita meeting. I  never » •  
more loyal opoperation from any daily 
in my life for any convention.

“The year book you published is in
deed a credit to your staff and I was 
particularly impressed with its arrange
ment in every detail.’’

Cordially,
Mrs. J. M. Crain.

FariSffa' Sb&ial News
a w h jjp t t r  c n m  ! A . r . m

Twentieth Century C l^b^ds Program 
o f  Unusual Interest, Followed-.Followed by

PelighffiU Social Gathering Tuesday
Mother* Day was given a. deeper Baptist W. M. U. 

Circles Have Pro
gram Meetings

Social Calendar significance far members of Twentieth 
Qtntury club who Tuesday afterqoon
heard a program on "Noted Wamap", 
featuring..a talk on th* origin of„tbs 
tfcy and a  beautiful tribute to mother 
love, both a t which were given *y Mrs. 
f t  f t  Doucette, program leader.

Mw. Doucette bold the club how,Miss 
Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia, in obser
ving the anniversary of her mother’s 
* » th  in ,1907. conceived the idea of a

W EDfttdDAT: ‘ f
Circle No. 3 of the Baptist Women’s 

Missionary Union will meet at 3 o’clock 
in the Home of Mrs. Tom E. Rose.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will meet at 340 o’clock In Mrs. 
A. 8 . Zghn’s home.

The Methodist Women's Missionary 
society will meet at 3 o'clock in the 
parlors o f .the church for , a general

The four Pumps circles of the Bap
tist Women’s Missionary Union were 
ln sesftgn yesterday afternoon for mis
sion study and business meetings, two 
groups convening at the new church 
building and two in the homes at 
members.
■ Circle 1 met in the T. E. L. room of 

the church, with 11 members present. 
Mrs. £  p . Wehrung conducted the de
votional of the afternoon. A Bible les
son from I Samuel was presented by 

1 Mrs. F. E.,Hoffman, after which there 
was a general discussion.

Members of circle 3 had the church 
, parlor for their gathering. Nine mem

bers were present and took part in a 
business meeting , in which it was de- 

: aided to hold a benefit social meeting 
on the fourth Wednesday In May.

The fourth chapter of “Cuba for 
1 Christ,", g  missionary study, was given 
1 in a program directed by Mrs. Jame- 
1 son. Sub-topics, arere presented by 
' Mrs- Erne#t Fletcher, Mrs, Van Car- 
1 ter, Mrs. Paul Link, Mrs. R. R. Hun- 
' gate, Mrs. John Wooliver, and Mrs.
; O. C. Stark.

Mrs. Tom , E. Rose was hostess to 
! members of circle 3 and was in charge 
1 of the devotional portion of the pro- 
1 gram. The lesson program was from 
k a mission course, “The Life of Jesus.’’
’ “Peter's Great Confession,” and “Tax 
1 Pitying,” were topics Interestingly pre-
* sented by Mrs. L. H. Anderson and
• Mrs. G. D. Holmes. Nine members at- 
I tended the meeting. .. ^
- u Circle 4 met at Mrs. O. H. Gils trap's 
» home In Klngsmlll. Three new mem-
- bers were received and five old memy 
c bers were present. Mrs. W. E. Cotafc
- gave an informative talk on the fourth 

'Lottie Moon," after which

Cakes eervedat ’barttjuets 
fliven in honor 6f  queens, 
presidents and world-no- 
tables; that capture first 
prizes at county and state 
fairs are IeaVened with 
Calumet. You can make 
and serve the same kind of 
cakes right in your own 
home by using the same 
superior leavener.

On* trial will provt it

ionoring all mothers, and how, by 
she Jaftet enlisted *  large number 
dividual* and several orgglsaOon* 
iiiadalphla to observe the seeoa* 
ay in May as Mother'*. Day.
»  Jarvis' Wea from the fi* t  wai 
ntemationally observed occasion.

THURSDAY - i - -VC
The regular busine-. and social meet- 

lng at- the Frien. ship class of the 
Methodist Sunday school wtU bs held 
at 3 o’clock in. the- Church. parlors. 
Hostesses for.< the afternoon are Mrs 
Chaster Norris, Mrs. Las Gray and 
Mrs. Carson Loftus.

The lama Star hrldgs club win maet- 
at 3:30 o’clock .In the home of Mrs 
J. W.jVguw OP ,We»t. Foster avenue 3

The U 4ies’ auxlli*qr to 
penters* union will meet, in Onion hall 
at 7:30 Q’dock. lsi , ,  ,

b  t . A "  —V  1 ^  « - , u  - V  r
m m fk Y : „• - . i  ,* .i , i

O. Christy will entertain

c]!tM £ 19 fyiufc d  "fa f ojr

With ^
fAhufb’ACalcJiMv cMtvi en an Coafc

oJUo a

y&fa onifom  a. faqt kaAha. M tifc

May 10, 19iS, a resolution 
hU»e and Ube Senate to mi

• ;¥ -lW p

U.. for the purpose of 
church kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Poet are the par
ents of a son born at the McKean Si 
Connor hospital Tuesday. Mr. Post is 
superintendent o f the Magnolia Pe
troleum company here.

Big savings on yourO ruA-r-eds at 
our RexaU One-Cent Sale Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday this week. Watch 
tour windows. Fatheree Drug Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
Members of the A  A. U. W. and 

College club are to make their reserva
tions for the dinner which the club will 
give Thursday evening. May 3. for the 
high school senior girls by calling Mrs. 
Robert Chef In, 571-W, or Mrs. Sam Ir- 
wni at Baker school. Reservations will 
be closed Tuseday night, Mrs. Chafln 
has announced. The cover charge for 
members la (1.3S.

chapter of 
the members Joined in a discussion of 
plans for a kitchen showed to be pro
posed by circkrttas a project for the

Parliament, was Mrs. f t  C. Campbell's 
subject. Mrs. Raymond Harrah read 
“A Few B an in the Key of O,” a num
ber that was greatly enjoyed. Ms. W .J #  
Bratton duig a solo in keeping with 
the theme of the program, “O Little 
Mother.”

The dub meeting was held in the 
home at t in . Joe Smith, followed by a 
social hour o f more than usuft inter
est. The hostess paid charming compli
ment to Mrs. W. A. Bratton, president, 
In an informally arranged birthday 
party. A birthday cake, deoorated with 
white, waa topped with lighted pink 
candles. It was cut by the honoree and 
served with a dainty ice colored pink 
and lavender. Bouquets of purple lilacs 
were effectively used in the entertain
ing rooms. Mrs. Edwin Vicars was wel
comed into the club membership at this 
meeting.

V e r a l l sMrs. Claude Lard 
Hostess to Pla- 
Mor Bridge Club

4* ▲ ▲ a lightning message cleaves 
the fog o f claim s and count^T- 
claims of -the Marland contempo
raries! It is ” 1 price! a a I  gasoline! 
A  *  hi-test!”  jL A  here’s the reasotu

. . . .a r e  cut extra 
roomy to fit real 
m en , w h o  put 
punch Into their 
w ork and need 
plenty of freedom

Those present wars: Mrs. A. L. Jones, 
Mrs. Roy Kilgore, Mrs Roy Dyson, Mrs. 
A. L. Hammett, Mrs. W. M. Voyles. Mrs 
Tom Robinson, and Mrs. W. A. Ntemon. 
MTs. Robinson was received Into the 
membership of the club at the meet
ing.

The hostess gave dainty boudoir pil
lows as favors, one for high to Mrs. 
Robinson and the other to Mrs. Jones

P.-T. A. District 
President Thanks 
News for Publicity

The following letter of appreciation 
from Mis. J. M. Crain of Claude, presi
dent of the Eighth district Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher am ide, 
tlons, who presided at the sixth annual 
convention In session here April 3, 4, 
and 6. was received this week by the 
Pam pa Daily News.

“In bsjbay of the E ighty district I

Two Hostesses Give 
Party for Miss 
Luevilla Jones The Marland Companies have arrived at that 

fenvifed goal which others strive fo rA A ta d *  
ing made this new and finer gasoline Wte ratl
ine the futility o f  any other kind! 
though there are many good gasoBftes, 
will find this New Marland Gasoline W W£ 
premely satisfactory as to  warrant its exclu
sive use in your car. . , hli\ !

Mrs. J. H. Jones and her daughter, 
Mrs. Shelby Gants, gave a surprise 
birthday party last evening for Miss 
Luevella Jones. Their $a£y vjas a 
dinner-bridge, with the following a* 
guests: M r. and Mrs. J. O . Gants aod 
their daughter. Miss Madeline, Mr. and 
Mrs. clarence Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Card, Mr. Jones, Shelby Oanta and the 
honoree, M M  JQ0M.

Blr. Cobble score was high and Miss 
Oanta’ low. Eaeh was given an at
tractive favor.

Standard Brand M erchandise at P apular Prices

Contest Winners 
Are Entertained 
at Luncheori

Winners of an attendance contest 
which the Altar society, pf Holy Soule 
church conducted during the Lenten 
period were entertained yesterday at

.Where it will and thou hearest the voice thereof, but
gXj-s. J  . < «.’4* , v *
knowest not whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: so 

is ieveryone that is bom  o f the Spirit!’* ’ *
Marland Companies exact no pahry extra 
pennies for this modern motbr ftiel, created 
by an intelligent Understanding o f  the ta d  
awaiting gasoline today. I f yon would give 
your car a fo d  that
w ill bring out the K ^ S 5 S S S & | ifi^ J  
«lawiling p erform - _
anre ilH makers built ‘
into it 4k.4h.go seek 
the sign o f the Red V '
T rian g le-A JOW l ’* "

m v  ■.>»?') »/.. }..»■** t  j?  r

M A B I A N D  C O M P A N IK S  A l i i  
IN  S T E P  W I T H  A U K H I O

This Is a statement made by the Christ, the Master 

teacher, r^ga^ding the hidden, inner Spiritual power 

oif those who are living a true Christian life.

E V A N G E L IS T  A . J. SM IT H
MfW i '"  v

MT H E  H A N N A S*'

PREACH
and

SING

The Gospel 
o f the 

CHURCH,
Mr*. F. J. Gill. Mrs. R. H. Lane, Mrs 

A. D. McNamara, Mrs. C. E. Oswald. 
Mrs. Fred Phillips. Mrs. M. F. Roche. 
Mrs. A. a  Sawyer, Mrs. Frank Spell
man. Mr*. U H. Bulling, Mrs. J. O. 
Tyler, lCn. J. P. West, Mrs. Thomas 
Zstoabkr, M m  Wm Dee, Mm Dan

CALUME1
T H E  W O R J ,U 'j  O i l  L A T E S T

BAKING
IM IS  TH OSE OF AN Y O lH E K  11 HAN i)SALES
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Cabs and Giants 
May Battle Like 

in Older Days

y

By WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN.
Aamdated h w  SporU Writer. 

Another duel between the Cubs and 
the Oiants Is In the making. Heroic 
shadows at the baseball past, like 
Chance and Matty, urge the battle 
lines of 1929 on to combat like that 
which marked National league cam
paigns from 1903 through 1913. That 
period saw the rise and fall of the 
peerless leader, but the Little Napo
leon remained in the fight to witness 
the renewal of rivalry with Chicago.

John J. McGraw again is at the top 
of the standing of the clubs, but the 
Bruins are not far behind and the 
champion Cardinals threaten to make 
It a three-ring party. The Oiants 
climbed to the top of the heap by 
executing a smart about-face against 
the Phillies at the Polo Grounds yes
terday as the Braves bogged down from 
their first week spurt and permitted 
the Robins to take a second decision 
In Platbush by 5 to 3.

The Cubs deployed along the Pitts
burgh front. The powerful bat of Rog
ers Hornsby was spiked by the spltter 
of Burleigh Grimes, and without its 
aid the Bruins lacked the power to 
win. The Pirates hammered Charley 
Root unfeelingly through the early 
rounds, and finally snatched the win
ning run from Berlyn Home in the 
thirteenth, to triumph by 5 to 4.

Joseph V. McCarthy led his team 
under a four-run deficit in the third, 
to  even terms in the eighth, but the 
march to victory was just a stride too 
long. The defeat plunged the Cubs 
into a tie with the Cardinals for third 
place, but left both only half a game 
behind the Giants. Rain forced the 
Cards to postpone their home opening 
against Cincinnati.

The Yankees rocked the American 
league front with a blast which shat
tered Charlte Ruffing and the Red Sox 
by 9 to 3. The barrage consisted of 
1« hits, of which Babe Ruth's portion 
was just a single.

The Athletics were just as effective 
with their 11 sham at Fred Marberry 
and Lloyd Brown, who succumbed with 
the Senators at Shibe park by 9 to 4. 
The Athletic attack was capped by a 

run from the bat of Jimmy Foxx 
With one mate aboard in the fourth.

Activity in the western half of the 
Barnard loop was confined to Detroit, 
where 30,000 fans at the home opening 
at the Tigers saw Harry Rice save the 
Bengals by a spectacular sliding catch 
in  the ninth. Two Cleveland runners 
were on base as Rice sprawled head
foremost near second to clutch Luke 
Sewell's tantalizer. Detroit won by 7 
to 6.

Rain forced the postponement of the 
Brawn-White Sox game.

Late B aseball1 Alan Gould Picks Nation’s Most
THURSDAY 1920

BROOKLYN, N. Y„ April 36. (JPh- 
Bos ton-Brooklyn postponed, rain.

NEW YORK, April 26. (Ab—Philadel
phia-New York postponed, rain.

BOSTON, April 26. (Ab—New York 
at Boston postponed, rain.

PHILADELPHIA, April 25. (>i>)—
Philadelphia - Washington postponed 
rain.

OLF 
O X  
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By VERNE WICKHAM
No place other than within a few 

feet of the cup would be a satisfactory 
spot for this goat-getter to jot down 
his score.

He is not content unless he can prop 
his putter against his hip as he fig
ures out his score, as well as the scores 
of other players in his party. And he 
must stand on the green. Of course, 
other players are behind him, waiting 
to make their approach shot—but what 
does he care?

Walk off the green before you mark 
your card!

This type golfer is one of the most 
disagreeable to be found on the golf 
courses today. It indicates him as a 
dub who knows no better or an ex
ceeding thoughtless player.

It must be remembered that this 
foursomes behind you possibly have 
waited several minutes for you and 
your associates to putt out. If you 
stand there on the green and whip 
out a score card, fish through several 
pockets for a pencil, and then count 
over all your shots, you are stealing 
their time and spoiling their pleasure.

Wait until you get to the next tee 
before you mark up the card. You can 
remember your score that long. At

Brilliant Athletes, Many of Whom 
Will Meet in Penn and Drake Events

By ALAN J. GOULD, 
Associated Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, April 25. (AP)—Here are 
the agile young men to keep an eye 
on during the college track and field 
whirl, especially during the next few 
days of competition at Drake and 
Pennsylvania:

Sprinters—Claude Bracey of Rice 
Institute, who has done the “ 100" in 
9.4 this spring, and George Simpson of 
Ohio State, clocked on one day in 9.5 
for the “100” and 20.6 for the “200” ; not 
to overlook Jack Elder, the Notre Dame 
flash; or Charley Borah, Southern 
California veteran.

Pole vaulters—Fred Sturdy of Yale, 
who knows what it feels like to have 
scaled 14 feet; Victor Pickard of Pitts
burgh; Henry Canby of Iowa and 
Tommy Wame of Northwestern; also 
Jack Williams of Southern California 
and Ward Edmunds of Stanford, all 
doing 13-6 or better on occasion.

Weight men—Harlow Rothert of 
Stanford, now more consistent in the 
shot-put; Eric Krenz, who is special
izing in record stunts with the dis
cus, and Dan Beattie of the Colorado 
Aggies, a good man with either heavy 
implement.

Middle-distance runners—Virgil Gist 
Chicago and Phil Edwards of New 

York university, two brilliant half 
milers, who may have a chance to 
match strides at the Penn relays.

Hurdlers—Steve Anderson of Wash
ington and Ross, Nichols of Stanford, 
Pacific coast rivals over the high 
sticks; John Collier of Brown, eastern 
ace, all of whom have regularly beaten 
15 seconds for the 120-yard timber 
chase.

Simpson's recent performances in 
tying Paddock's mark for the “ 100" and 
also equalling the world’s record for

of

Baseball Scores
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

American League
New York 9, Boston 3. 
Washington 4, Philadelphia 9. 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 7.
St. Louis at Chicago, rain.

National League
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 5; 13 Innings. 
Philadelphia 2, New York 9.
Boston 3, Brooklyn 5.
Cincinnati at St. Louis, rain.

Texas League 
Waco 2, Beaumont 1.
Fort Worth 20, Dallas 18. i », 
San Antonio 1, Houston 6. 
Shreveport 9, Wichita Falls 13.

Western League
Des Moines 16, Wichita 7. 
Denver 1, Topeka 0. 
Pueblo 11, Oklahoma City 
Omaha 8, Tulsa 13.

12.

Pacific Coast League
San Francisco 10, Hollywood 3. 
Portland 5, Seattle 2.
Oakland 10, Sacramento 6.
Los Angeles 12, Missions 6.

Fight Results

Ruth Homers for Waco and Houston 
Holding Fast Pace 

in Texas League

By The Associated Press
CANTON.O., K. O. Christner, Akron, 

knocked out Jack McAulUfe, Detroit. 
(2) .

least, If you can’t step away from the I time.

6t his best days last year, sped the tWo 
sprint distances in 9.6 and 20.9 in the 

the furlong on the same day belongs national collegiate championships at 
among the star sprint feats of all Chicago.

green and allow the ones behind you 
to play lip.

Horton Smith Is 
Not in Foursomes 

V of Ryder Play
MOORTOWN, Eng., April 25. (#>— 

Pour foursomes tomorrow start compe
tition for the Ryder cup, emblematic 
o f international team supremacy in 
golf. There will be eight singles Satur
day.

Absence of Horton Smith from the 
American defenders in foursome play 
caused surprise but Captain Hagen of
fered no explanation. It is Oaken for 
granted that Smith and A1 Watrous, 
the other player left out of the four
somes, will play in the singles.

Charles Whitcombe and Archie Comp 
ston will carry the British hopes against 
Johnny Farrell and Joe Tumesa. part
ners in the last International matches 
at Worcheeter. Aubrey Boomer and 
G e o rg e  Duncan oppose Leo Diegel and 
A1 Espinosa. Abe Mitchell and Fred 
Robson, who have played many matches 
together, h r  conclusions with Gene 
Sarazen and Ed Dudley, a newcomer 
on the team. Ernest Whitcombe and 
Henry Cotton have for their opponents 
John Golden and Walter Hagen, who 
played together at Worchester.

The foursomes will be at 36 holes, 
as will be the singles. Each match 
counts one point. It a match is halved 
each side Is credited with one-half of 
<me point The Americans won the last 
International contest at Worchester, 
Mam.. In June, 1927, 9 1-2 to 2 1-2. In 
the foursomes, the United States play
ers won three and lost one and in the 
singles won six, lost one and halved

T y  C obb D eclares
H e H as N ot Quit

ATLANTA, April 25. fkV-Ty Cobb 
seams determined to go through with 
his promise to hang up his spikes.

Outside the baseball fold for the 
first time in more ttsui 20 years, the 
gn a t Georgian is showing no signs of 
yielding to the urge o f the game he 
graced so long.

Here today on other business. Cobb

“T ve had enough of it. I f I ever 
tok It will be as an owner. I will 
den again as a  player and I 
t desire to manage another club, 
id several offers to play this 
and one opportunity to manage 
In She National league. But not 
Tta through.

American League
Teams— P. W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . . . . .  7 5 2 .714
St. Louis -- . . .  8 5 3 .625
New York . . . . . . .  5 3 2 .600
Cleveland . . .  7 4 3 .571
Detroit ......... . . .  8 4 4 .500
Boston ______ . . .  5 2 3 .400
Washington __ . . .  6 2 4 .333
Chicago ......... . . .  6 2 4 .333

National League
Teams— P. W. L. Pet.

New York ___ . . .  4 3 1 .750
Boston ______ . . .  5 3 2 .600
St. Louis ____ . . .  7 4 3 .571
Chicago _____ . . .  7 4 3 .571
Philadelphia . . .  6 3 3 .500
Pittsburgh _. . . .  6 3 3 .500
Brooklyn ___ . . .  7 2 5 .375
Cincinnati ___ . . .  6 2 4 .333

Texas League
Teams— P. W. L. Pet.

Waco ________ . . .  9 8 1 .889
Houston . . .  9 6 3 .667
Dallas 8 5 3 .625
Wichita Falls . . . .  9 5 4 .556
Port Worth . . . 8 4 4 .500
Shreveport __ . 9 3 6 .333
Beaumont . . .  9 3 6 .333
San Antonio . . . . .  9 2 7 .222

Western League
Teams— P. W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma City . .  7 6 1 .857
Wichita ......... . . .  7 5 2 .714
Tulsa _______ . .  7 4 3 .571
Omaha ______ . . .  7 3 4 429
Des Moines . . .  7 3 4 .429
Denver ______ . . .  7 3 4 .429
Topeka ____ . . .  5 1 4 .200
Pueblo _______ __ 5 1 4 .200

(Including games of April 24).
By The Associated Press 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting—OTloul, Phillies, .542. 
Runs—Wilson, Cubs, 8.
Runs batted in—Hafey, Cards, 10. 
Hits—Herman, Robins, 14.
Doubles—Herman, Robins; Stephen

son, Wilson, Cubs, 4.
Triples—Cullop, Robins. 2.
Homers—Hafey, Cards; ODoul, Phil

lies, 3.
Stolen bases—R  e e s e, Llndstrom 

Oiants; Maranvllle, Braves, 3. 
Pitching— (No leader).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—JamBaon, Indians. .524. 
Runs—Oehringsr, Tigers. 12.
Runs batted to—Alexander, Tigers, 

14.
Hits—Blue, Browns, 18.
Doubles—MoOpwan, Browns, 5. 
Triples—Twelve tied.
Homers -Blue, Browns, 3.

Pitching—(No leader), 3‘

Bracey, the Texas cyclone, on onej Dally News’ want-ads bring results.

With Mrs. Babe Rpth watching him, Babe Ruth started his 
1929 home run hitting in the first game of the season in New 
York between Yankees and Red Sox. Mrs. Ruth cheered 
the Babe in collegiate fashion. The inset shows Ruth being 
congratulated by Lou Gehrig as he crossed the plate.

T w enty-E ight M en
C ling to  M arathon

MAPLEWOOD, Mo., April 25. UP)— 
Twenty-eight pairs of bronzed, lean 
legs resumed their jaunt through Miss
ouri this morning as C. C. Pyle’s bunion 
derby left Maplewood, Mo., for Sulli
van, Mo., the 26tli control point, 60 
miles dlstnant.—

OU8 IS MATCHED 
MILWAUKEE, April 25. (A>)—Gus 

Sonnenberg will defend his world’s 
heavyweight wrestling championship 
title In a match with Paul Shannon, 
Springfield, Mass., here tonight Joe 
Malcewicz, Utkfe. N. Y„ and Ernest 
Scharpegge, Milwaukee, will meet In 
the seml-windup. Sonnenberg and Mal
cewicz afe scheduled for a  match at 
Chicago next Monday.

(By the Associated Press.) *
The terrific pace set by Waco and 

Houston already has burned out one 
Perfectly good pilot Bill Alexander of 
San Antonio, and the two clubs dis
play no signs of checking their dizzy 
pace in the Texas league scramble.

Alexander, who had been out o f base
ball for 15 years, apparently was Just 
a little dazed by the present speed of 
the Texas circuit. Also, he was un
fortunate In playing most of his first 
eight games against Houston and’ 
Waco.

Under Pat Newman, fiery-tempered 
Irishman of the old school, the In
dians can be counted upon to develop 
a fighting disposition, even though 
there be slight chance of their getting 
ar frja i the cellar region. Newman is 

one of the few players credited with 
having come out first in a fistic ar
gument with John J. McGraw. It hap
pened at Houston, the story goes, many 
years agone.

Cheeves pitched the Waco Cubs to 
their eighth victory in nine starts when 
he nosed out Beaumont, 2 to 1, after 
a great battle with Walter Newman. 
Homers by Sankuinet and Vigare gave 
the Cuba their winning runs.

Houston supplanted Dallas In second 
place by trimming San Antonio, • to 1, 
while the Steers were losing a maudlin 
affair to Fort Worth, 20 to 13. Floyd 
Rose, a rookie from Topeka in  the 
Western association, held the Indiana 
to four hits, which was three mom 
than Jim Lindsey allowed the tribe on 
the previous afternoon.

The Wichita Falls Spuddere squared 
things with Shreveport by trimming 
the Sports, 13 to 9, in a free-hitting 
game at Wichita. Stapleton, new Spud 
first sacker, clouted two homers.

Today's schedule: Dallas at Fort 
Worth, Waco at Beaumont, San An
tonio at Houston, and Shreveport at 
Wichita Falls.
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WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

darnels are made o f the choicest tobaccos grown. 

The Camel blend o f Domestic and Turkish tobaccos 
has never been equaled.

Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste.

They leave no cigaretty after-taste.

Camels have a delightful fragrance that is pleasing 
to everyone.

*
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For Rent
RENT 

l includ rfcnt; living quar- 
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at Pampa Baker^.

room furnished a- 
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Wanted
lawn work.

14-4p

WASTED—Stenographer; good appear

and character re-
“Address S S R l / K

14-ttc

Manipulation of 
German Banking 

Charged in France
^ :■ ' . .— h -  .
PARIS, April 2S. (rf>)—Severe French 

criticism of Dr. HJolmar Schacht, 
president of the Reichbank. for his 
failure to take steps to prevent deple- 
tfon tof the bank’s gold reserve led to
day, it was learned in responsible fi
nancial circles, to a raise of from 8 1-2 
to 7 1-3 per cent In its discount rate.

The Ranch newspapers, voicing 
views of responsible financiers, insin
uated and openly charged he was seek
ing to make the German economic sit
uation appear unstable as Justifica
tion for his plea for lower repara
tions.

ThU, it was said, he was able to do 
by refraining so long from a raise in 
the discount rate which would have 
tended to check withdrawal of gold 
and foreign currency from the bank. 
This withdrawal recently had taken 
such proportions as even to threaten 
Stability dl the mark, and—under the 
transfer clause—make possible post
ponement of the Dawes plan repara
tions annuities.

It was understood Dr. Schacht would 
go to Berlin next week to attend a 
Ward meeting of the Reichbank.

There were suggestions here after 
the meeting of the reparations trans
fer committee yesterday that S. Park
er Oilbert, agent general for repara
tions, would ask the Reichbank to raise 
Its rate to check the drain of its gold 
reserve, said to have reached within 
$25,000,000 ot Its legal minimum. This 
depletion threatened to bring into op
eration the Dawes jilan  transfer clause 
tthtch could postpone indefinitely , a 
part of all of the reparations annum 
ties.

CIVIL SUIT UNDER WAV
NOW IN DISTRICT COURT

.Texas O il N otes

PARTED—Experienced lady cook. Re
public Lunch. 614 West Foster. Phone

A A > 547. 1 ; 16-Jp
For Sale

FQR SALE—Complete strings of one- 
rqjl casing, like new pipe, good threads, 
collars and protectors. 20-lnch, 16 1-2

A suit of Donley Gray OH company 
against W. A. Aggers U under way in  
3lst dUtrict court today. A jury was 
chosen Tuesday and the suit started. 
It will probably be completed tomor
row, Judge W. R. Ewing skid.

The Jury; Ray Ritter, S. Johnson.
O. L. Tribbette, Edgar Bailey, J. M. 
Barrett, J. M. Hill, J. R. C* Byrd, A. B, 
Christian. C. E. Phillips, J. 8. Botkin,
P, B. Carlson, and J. L. Noel.

5-8 inch a lii  Han- 
Texas. 5 %

FOR SALS—Three-room house,, two 
and garage. Furnished or 
Write Box 1114, Pampa.

■ ______ 15-3P
XJR SA lLfe-T^et fresh cows

dairy business. Call O. W. 
Phone 222, Borger, Texas.

lh the
____■  Bice 

sold at ft bargain 
Albin it Co., 
*****
FOR

of Pampa
that will be, 

or write W. D. 
Elm street, Dallas, 

17-6c

• ;P
also
Colus.

. nursery stock, 
ng plants, 10c. 
npa Florists.17l3p

WASHING BY THE POUND, all flat 
work Ironed or by the dosen. Spring

er’s Home Laundry. Called for and de
livered. 411 N. Houston street In base
ment. Phone 522-W._____________ 16-3p
WANTED—Dictation and typing. 534-W

Lost and FoOnd
LOST—Mesh bag. newt Rex Theatre 

Monday night. Plndft please return 
to M System market no. 1 and receive 
reward. 15-3p

I S

Miscellaneous
FAIR WARNING—There Is a law a- 

gftlnst tearing down signs. H. B.
xm SST  i«-«p

FOR HALE . Si i
*  «  • • • V

2 roam house In Talley Addition. $400 
660 down.

3 room house, t  front, $900. $100 
down.

2 room house, electricity, gas. water. 
Oarage, henhouse and fenced garden. 
$960.

3 room house. 4 blocks R ,of Cuyler 
S t Lights, gas, water. $ llt»

New 2 ropm house near Water Wells
91GdoS° comer resident tot. New 2 
room house-cm renr.̂ MOO. Terms.

Splendid lot In North Addition on 
pavement, E front. 2 room bouse and 
bath ’built on rear. $2800.

5 rooms and bath, oak floors. Chan- 
ning Addition. $2600. $290 cash.

# rooms and new double garage. 
Plnley-Banks Addition. $1700.

6 room house and garage ciose In on 
Prost S t corner location. $9000. jB

+ » toB iM  
close in. on 

8 large

5 room

Ktester Additions.
FOR RENT

Furnished. 5 room hodfle, modem. $$5 
Furnished, 2 room apartment. Bills

paid. $3730. _?... .. .  . .Furnished, 2 roam boose, wfcter tod
rma $25 v "'ss***** -»U >

Unfurnished, new 6 room house and
Bâ SutatSSaS Fmam  house. 620

P .S S 5 S "S ' '  ~
‘ LAND BARGAINS

Section 3 miles south of St. Francis. 
New 6 room house. 650 acres In cul
tivation. 642 50 Reasonable terms.

Half section. W Amarillo. 640. Trade. 
Dairy farm Section. $46 per acre
i s  S 5  “£ § & «  s r *

■ -------- - 6 miles from
11136. Terms, i Southeast

2*m ctSns0* ?  miles °frmn1>l 
•16.

„p,

porch.

Oarage. $4500. 
well located. Porches,
for the Wilcox and

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 25. (AV-W heat: No. 

2 hard $1.16; No. 5 hard 97c.
Corn: No, 3 mixed 87c; No. J yellow 

90*<91c.
Oats: No. 2 whtte 48«49c.

Daily News’ want-ads bring results

trees, shrubs
AND EVERGREENS

We have all kinds In stock. 
Now Is the time to do your plant’

TEXAS NURSERY CO.
K  J. CURLESS, Mgr.

North of Gulf PllUng Station 
Corner Foster and Gray

BLUE DEVILS
Of Denver vs.

M OHAW K ACES
Thnreday, April 25 

ALL NIGHT
TOKIO CLUB, BORGERNOTICE

I have moved my plumbing shop 
from 216 Starkweather Street to 
1005 Twlford St. See me for 
better plumbing.

R. C. Storey 
P lum bing C om pany

Phone 610-J

' w a l l  p a p e r

* 1

I  room house, newly

GEE BROS.
PtoM m  at Morris Drag store. 
Painting and Decorating

v----

v '  F A M P A
FU R N IT U R E  C O .

P icture Fram ing 
Furniture R epairing

f 307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

DALLAS, April 25. W>—'The Cade No. 
12 well In the High 'island field be
tween Beaumont and B&lveston has 
been brought In by M ans McLean, 
Beaumont oil man. The well, drilled to 
a depth of 3,770 feet, was estimated 
'good for 1,000 barrels dally.

The Redmond et al’s No. 1 Moore in 
the Dudley area of Western Callahan 
county has encountered oil in sand at 
1,853 feet. No estimate of production 
had been made. This is the first test 
made in the district during the past 
year that oil has been discovered. ■

Four gas wells have been completed 
In the Laredo district during the past 
week. They are A. L. Kitselman No. 1 
Lopez, producing 50.000.000 cubic feet 
daily, the Humble No. 18 Kohler, good 
for 25300,000 cubic feet, the Humbie 
No. 21 Kohler, also a 25,000,000 cubic 
feet producer, and tt\e Killman No. a long time 
4 Brunt, estimated good for 35,000,000 
cubic feet. 9 V

BROWNE VERY ILL

The condition of J. Raymond Browne 
who has been seriously 111 several weeks 
was not considered satisfactory by 
ficlals of the hospital where he is 
patient, members of his family said to
day. A specialist has been called from 
Wichita Falls. Mr. Browne had shown 
steady improvement recently, and thr 
Relapse was sudden. . ,

Mrs. Charles Thut, her sister, Mrs. 
H. Hall of Amarillo, and her brother, 
D. Dickey of Tulia, will leave tomorrow 
morning for Sherman, where they will 
attend a family reunion.

C hicago Dentist
Is Shot to  Death

CHICAGO, April 25. (AV-Dr. Frank 
L. Brady, dentist, had two callers last 
night who rlrren’t on his appointment 
book, pne of them shot him dead.

Dr. Brady, 32 years old, had extract
ed a tooth for a woman when two 
men pushed open the door. One car 
ried a revolver, ahd cried: “We’ve got 
you now.”

The dentist cried “Don’t !” and 
reached out to grab the gun muzzle. 
The gunman fired, and Dr. Brady fell. 
The two men ran out of the build
ing.

With the killing of Dr. Brady sev
eral sinister circumstances came to 
light. It was revealed that the den
tist was the son of Mrs. Anna Beau
champ, who killed herself during the 
murder trial of Herman J. (Midget) 
Femekes; and that Dr. Brady him
self had been under investigation for 
g H ip M B H ln  connection with the 
search for large sums the Midget stole.

Miss 8weetle Jones of Amarillo Is 
visiting in Pampa today.

Dally News’ want-ads bring results.

IOTICE
Buick coupe stolen April 12, 

cantaming veterinary supplies 
consisting of one medicine case, 
two Instrument togs. Keystone 
dehorners, obstetrical roll, cas
trating harness and numerous 
other Instruments. Any one 
finding any or all o f these arti
cles please call me at my ex
pense.

J. J. SLANKARD, D. V. M.
ELK CITY, OKLA.

D

) a

s

For Your Baby Chicks
chicks. Merit Starting Mash 
Is pulverised and mixed to 
give the exact ratio of health 
giving and growth developing 
elements. It contains Oat 
Groats, dried Buttermilk, Cod 
Liver Oil, Charcoal, a small 
portion of salt, and other 
necessary ingredients to assure 
health and rapid growth In 
the baby chick. The Merit 
Way makes Poultry Pay.

S T A R K  &  
M cM ILLE N  v

Phone 205

203-W , Atcheson— Awe. 
Pampa

jilv  News' want-ads bring results.

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL ANB CON
HERCIAl MHCTOtT OF THE HIT OF HAIFAD M I a w y e r s ' I ' j*HYSI w

SONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
rtlYSICIAN AND BURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13—8 to • 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 68

DR. W. PURVIANCE 
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Houre: 8 to 13—1 to 8 
Offloe Phone 101 Residence

D R. EARL THOMASON 
Dentist

First National Beak Balldlng 
PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. J. A . ODOM 
AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye, ear, nose and throat and 
Internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drag Store No. 2

STUDER, STENNIS *  
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phono W l

First National ltS/U Balldlng

C. S. WORTMAN  
Lawyer

Phone 526 Bancan Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS 
HENRY L. LEMONS

Oeneral Off Field Contractu* 
O ffice: New Schneider Hotel 

Offloe Phone BOO—Res. Phone A07-J

H . L . C ase &  C o.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER
PAMPA TRANSFER A  

STORAGE CO. 
Moving, Shipping, Storing 

Phone 586 
“ Reliable Service”

MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pempe Business Men's Assn.

A R C H I T t c f T

W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 6M

BARBERS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP
ripen 7 A. ML to 8 P. M. 

Saturday 11 P. M. 
Specializing in Ladles Hair Cute

BILL HULSEY. Prop. 
PALACE BARBER SHOP

We are responsible for 80c Ladles' 
Hair Cute

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 85c

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
Ry an export

I .arfe Aaartaseat of MaaMlaffi

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

Photo 88

[•‘Niintmi
ESSE &RDTH DEWEY GROVES

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D

PAMELA .ter rniplny

MILDRED LAWRENCE, >»••(- 
rnphrr fit the Judoon Hotel, kaa her fas Car atalni (ram ker la a crowd but STEPHEN ARMITAGE 
rn lrlci lac ikirf and rrtarn. the 
ararf. He asks to take ker heme. Net wlehlac to ncem ungrateful, ■hr tovlle* him to dlaeer.Their rvemnn in .polled when
----------- JJUDSO.V, daughter oloyrr, phone* Mildred to 

rrlnpi to dtt|y. Stveken e*eorte 
her I* the notel where Pomelo rceoAhl.ea him no the eale«iunn 
who h«'l .old her a cnr. She ■■oh. Mildred end trie, to loir Stephen away I.y p'rhtehdlna .he wont, to 
hay oti'ithrr cnr. Then ape meet* 
HI CK CONNOTI, who become. Ip- Ill,..led  w.th hrr, nod *he am a.e. 
brraeU by ploying with hoik meu.When Stephen f.-lvorh Mildred the -merer worn* bee to .he eurr- 
1*1 or Pmurla will have her die- rh.rreS. not thl. mny mat be no 
r .rr  a* HAROLD JIUDSON Is In love with Mildred. He I. a weah- I'nr -.ad Mildred permit* hi* att-

WT

eaiioR. to *nve him from Ilaeh'o 
l in i i ln  crowd. However, he >.,..peef* that *he rare* mare (or 
Stephen Ikon fer him and refa.r* «• .toy one evrnlas when Stephen 
roll*. *A* the week* pan* Mildred rrnl- 
l«;* that Pnmcla U winning Sir- b nhen nkd thill Harold I* h*|>ele.»- 

M F Itn ylel with Hark** rnmbler*. AVhen e a.kii him to eonfldFe In her he r-foar. hat peeMtodr. her 
to dine with him. They delve by her h.mke so «hc can ehnhae ker dee.. *»d they learn thill her 

t o n g u i h*. had a arrion* neeldeol. 
H indi art* M doctor onft n.alal* In rrdey woy until *he Ik oat h( dan
ger. Alter he leave* Mildred re- nirmher. that nhe he* not found 
out why he (ear* Hurk.
NOW  (M l I I S  W IT H  T H E  STOR Y

. CHAPTER XVI 
W/HEN he went to open the door 
”  Mildred tried to tell herself 

that It coi/Tcln't be Stephen who bad 
rung tbs bell. He hadn’t been to 
her house for ages. But ft teas 
Stephen and Mildred had illflliuilty 
In htdtng her pleasure at geefng 
him. < ’

“l heard about your mother’s ar- 
cldent.” he said. "Harold told me." 
Then he paused and looked at Mbl- 
dred as though he. too. wer^ think
ing what a long lime It hail been 
since he had called on hef.

"Had a demonstration up In 
Yonkera this morning,” he went 
on, attempting to lend an air of 
rasualnees to the occasion., As a 
matter of Tact he was keenly1 con
scious of having felt Impelled to 
rush to Mildred as soon as h« heard 
there was trouble at her home. He 
didn’t bother to analyze the feel
ing. taking It for granted that! It 
was merely a friendly Interest, In 
people who had welcomed him Into 
their hospitality.

But he did realize that his In
terest was belated — that he 
shouldn’t have waited for a spe
cial event to bring him back if 
ho really liked the family, and the 
realization created an awkwardness 
In hts manner that pros mislead
ing to Mildred. She assumed that 
he was acting under politeness onty.

"Oh,” «he said flatly, “ It was nice 
of you to drop In. I'm sorry mother 
can't see you; she's asleep.”

She motioned him to put his hat 
on a table In th« hall, but Ste
phen carried It Into the living rtootn 
and dropped It on the floor beside 
the chair he took. "Can't stay.” 
he reitorked lightly. “I have to do 
a relief shift downtown as '.soon 
as I can get back. Just wanted to 
Inquire about your mother and ask 
if I can do anything.” i

"Thank you,” Mildred said stif
fly. "There Isn’t anything; Mot liter 
will be pleased to know yon 
came In." v

• n o
CTEPIIEN suddenly looked at her 

with ■ worried expression. 
“Look here,* ho said; “ this must 
be pretty hard on yen. Mildred; 
you . . . ” i

“ I suppose I look n w secV ’ Mil
dred Interrupted. "Mother had n 
restless night and lt '( a Job get-

" Don’t you know your insinuations are too cheap to get over?" he asked witheringly.

“Well . . . but wbo's the A ND whether or not It wag dHstl-
other . . . ” A

ting Connie off to school. But I'll 
he organized tonight and then stay
ing home will be a vacation.” 

Going to be away from the hotel 
long?"

“ I don’t know.”
“Well, when you can leave your 

mother let's have a picnic up In 
the country somewhere. It’s great 
to be out these days.” Stephen 
spoke enthusiastically. The idea 
of suggesting something pleasant 
eased the slight sense of guilt he 
felt In regard to Mildred.

Mildred smiled. “ If I can get 
away," she said vaguely, but to 
herself she was saying flercely that 
Stephen didn’t mean a Word of tt.

But whatever it was it made 
Stephen feel better. a*d he left in 
gayer spirits than when he had ar
rived. After all. It was not a day 
of gloom. Pamela surely was going 
to buy a car if he knew anything 
about salesmanship. But the little 
devil demanded concentrated Bell
ing effort. Had to be shown.

"I’ll show her,” he said to him
self that afternoon when he stopped 
the new demonstration car in front 
of the Judson and went in to pick 
up Pamela.

He found her as cross as she alone 
knew how to be. Even when ho 
helped her Into the gleaming new 
chariot at the curb she disdained 
to notice It

"What’s the matter?” he said, 
thinking he might as well loose the 
storm and have it over with. He 
might be involved or he might not 
but be knew he couldn't talk cars 
to her while she had a tempest 
brewing.

“Some people have no sense of re
sponsibility whatsoever,” Pamela 
began indefinitely. But she soon got 
to personalities. "Miss Lawrence 
knows perfectly well that I'm de
pending upon her to handle the 
debutante and bachelor lists for 
Mrs. Sperry-Whyte's Persian fete. 
I wouldn't have taken It on at all 
if I hadn't expected her holp. . . .”

"Why can’t Mrs. Sperry-WByte 
put out her own invitations?”

• Don’t be absurd. Everyone needs 
help for really big affairs. Fva 
promised to ask the right poopla In 
tbe younger set."

“You mean you promised to have 
someone else do It.”

” 8o you’re defending hor too, gra 
you?”

"Harold. I think it's perfectly 
disgusting In a girl > of Miss Law
rence's position, to play up to a boy 
like Harold . .

"Nonsense! ’’ Stephen Bpoke more 
sharply than he realized.

“ It may be only nouseuse to von. 
hut It’s rotten to mo. Harold v.:- - 
there until all hours last ni„lit 
and . .

g^TEPHBN turned and glared at 
her. "Don't you know your In 

slnuatlons are too cheap to get 
oyer?" be asked wltheriugly.

Suddenly Pamela slid over closer 
to him and cuddled up to his stde.

‘la  my hoy mad?”  she lisped 
mockingly.

Stephen shook her Sway from 
him. ”1 don’t care what you think 
of mo." he said angrily; “bpt you 
oughtn't to insult Miss Lawreoc* 
If anyone would receive a caller 
after three o'clock It would be 
you.”

“It would be If I wanted to do 
It,” Pamela replied unhesitatingly. 
“Who ever started the Idea anyway 
that onr morals change with the 
hobrs? For ms. I could slap a fresh 
guy Just as hard’ at three a. m ss 
I could at three p. m.”

“Well, you know Miss Lawrence 
Isn't like you and your rod-hot 
friends that talk like Bowery 
belles,”  Stephen told her. “Anyway. 
If you think- It all right te be un
conventional what's wrong with 
Harold staying up there aa lats as 
he pleases r '

“One up for you," Pamela ad
mitted. ‘Tint It does make a differ
ence, don’t you think, that Mildred 
Lawrence knows Harold is In MWe 
with her and that ha’s Just a kid 
whose father is safely hi BSutopaf" 

“Again ths dirt," Stephen snorted. 
“Can’t you believe that Mildred ie no 
cradle-snatching adventnreaa? If 
Harold is so crazy about bar and 
sbe waqtcd him do you tjtink she’d 
be worklug now?”

“I think sbe wghtt to marrv 
film,” Pamela retorted. ^Rren with 
a stupe Hke Harold that may take 
tfeia.’*

"Oh. dor land's sake, shot up," 
Stephen- groaned sad stoi 
ear. "Hare, take the wh
« * * " - J * .

Sion to 
8nd so'
renee. 
put St<

ness he remained In ths asms 
mental state throughout the rest of 
the afternoon. For Pnmeln would 
not take an Interest In the car. 8he 
was consumed with a desire to 
paint Mildred Lawrence as s  hsart- 
' -i fortune hunter, and the mots 

L ie tried the more Stephen M M  
himself defending the absent girt.
I Wlion b* drosa Pamela back ttvtfee 
lotel she barely said poodhy to MB. 
(lie flew in the entrance without so 
n uch as a backward glance at 
hyphen. r - , ,

That evening Stephen called 
Sgain on Mildred, and wltbont the 
formality of telephoning for permis
sion to do so. . He took Up flowers 

d some magazines for Mrs. Lh tr
uer gratitude was touching, 

Stephen had no idea that much 
J the warmth of her welcome-eau* 
rom a mother's heart on behalf 

a daughter whose secret she had 
penetrated.

Connie went to bed early aad Mrs. 
Lawrence fell into a sound sloop 
before 10 o’clock.

Stephen and Mildred bad an hastr 
together wltbont Interrupttpga.
(itephen decided, on the stay home, 
hat he'd been making g big mis

take In seeing so tittle of MllffrtM. 
i Stephen came often during the 
week that she remained at home. 
They planned a picnic fer Satur
day when Connie could Hay wife 
Ur mother.
) Mildred made eandwlahso of
srisp bacon aad chopped egg, aim 
cakes with chocolate icing and cof- 
ffee. And she'd 
sports cost and i 
semble to be gorq 
All in all. with the sun smmzg oo- 
terminedly. it looked like a day Of 
Says.
j She rushed about, putting the 1
in order.
neat and comfortable, I 
for Connie; and t 
ready to put on 
almost nea 
over her 
to wait for . 8te 
ready ptot M e. > <« (

Fifteen

STS*
M;

I’m » ’
Ask ■.

M

rotate icing ana coi- 
I taken a loose old 
made It tpto an sh

orn with *  sweeter.

—

t.
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DaUas WiU Be
Gaily Bedecked to _ 

Welcome Rotary

M iu iu ip p i M ay 
D o Four M illions o f  

D am age in Illinois

H usbands P ictured 
_ as W eaker M em ber

o f  M odern Fam ily
Loses Farm Tilt

WHETHER IT ’S 
AN EXTRA BED 
OR A  BED WITH 
A  SUITE, IT WILL 
BE COM FORTA
BLE IF IT COMES 
FROM MALONE’S

trict, Just below the now-flooded South
Quincy tract. The SNl arte, heretofore 
believed entirely aale, comprises 110,000 
acres and Is said to be the largest drain
age district in the world protected by S
single levee.

Flood observers said that another 
rise like the ohe last week-end would 
push down the SNl dikes and bring 
damage that might reach $1 ,001,000.

CHICAGO, April 28. M V-The pain
ful (from a masculine standpoint) pic
ture ot the husband sitting at tvxnf

QUINCY, III, April 38. MO—The 
.tames of 4,000 people and the safety of 
over $4,000,000 worth of property lay at 
the mercy of the Mississippi today 

Rain poured last night into the rivers 
to the North in Iowa, Illinois and Miss
ouri alter heavy showers the day be
fore had caused a slx-lnch rise at Keo
kuk, and the government observer here

rocking the baby and the wife earning 
the family Urellhood by the sweat of 
her carefully powdered brow Is pre
sented at the convention of the Mid
west Society of Physical Education.

Speakers pointed out that woman is 
the athletic member of the modem 
family while the men, eschewing vig
orous exercise, are steadily becoming 
enfeebled, anaemic, sallow, and a lot 
o f other pathetic adjectives as they sit 
In their offices.

The practice o f wife-beating, unless 
the trend is corrected, may entirely 
disappear, the educators suggested, be
cause man in time w ont be man 
enough to exerciste any caveman perog- 
atives.

E. C. Delaporte. retiring president, 
was about the only speaker to give 
men a break. He said the boy of to
day may grow to be a better man than 
his dad. He based this on the pros
pect of the five-hour day and the five- 
day week which would enable boyt to 
improve themselves physically and 
mentally.

DALLAS, April 28. (Special)—Real 
southern hospitality will He the key
note of the twentieth annual conven
tion of Rotary International, when 10,- 
000 Rotarlans from every Important 
American city and town and 46 foreign 
countries gather In DaUas May 27 for 
a five-day session, according to Lester 
Dawley, chairman of the host club ex
ecutive committee, of the Dallas Ro
tary club, In charge of the arrange
ments.

To begin with, the Rotarlans will etc 
a beautifully decorated city when they 
reach Dallas. Abandoning the old- 
fashioned plan of bedecking the city 
in banners, flags, and streamers, the 
DaUas Rotary club, through a co-op
erative arrangement with the Dallas 
Advertising league, has raised a $10,- 
000 fund among DaUas merchants and 
business houses, and the three main 
streets, the Fair park, where the con
vention sessions are to be held, and 
Perris Plasa, the public park, apposite 
the Union station, will be converted 
Into a literal bower of greenery and 
flowers. Using smiiax. palm leaves, 
and cut blossoms, the decorations com
mittee will work out a unique and at
tractive plan, with the Rotary emblem, 
carried out In blossoms, spaced every 
few hundred feet. In addition, beau
tiful uniform floral designs, bearing 
the Rotary wheel, and the Individual 
welcome greeting of every civic or
ganization in DaUas, wlU adorn the 
sidewalks.

Every possible precaution Is being 
taken to assuife that no convention 
delegate shaU want anything In the 
entertainment line that It Is humanly 
possible to provide for him or his 
guests. Hotel reservations are being 
made through the convention man
ager’s office, and delegates traveling 
the greatest distance to the conven
tion are to be. given first choice o f the 
hotel rooms, assuring that the foreign 
delegates and those from the larger 
eastern and northern districts will 
have the pick of the aooommodatlons 
in Dallas' largest and finest hotels.

Special arrangements are being made 
to welcome Rotarlans from nearby ter
ritory. Those who come to DaUas by 
motor wlU be greeted far out along, the 
highways by special welcoming com

all other furnitureYour bed, 
should be comfortable. A new bed, or 
probably a new Sealy Mattress will add 
greatly to your comfort. WOMEN ONLY MAT,N̂ Z N,cm 

IS SEX KNOWLEDGE A  SIN?
New 1925 S lo p

Louis J. Taber, above, and the National 
Orange, of which he is master, de
clined to heed the request of Presi
dent Hoover that the Orange with
draw Its support of-the export drten- 

Even after

M alone Furniture 
Company

“ Your Credit Is Good’’

ture plan of farm relief, 
the Chief Executive had written a 
strongly critical letter about the plan 
to the Senate Agriculture Committee, 
the Orange announced that its “ opinion 
of the soundness am workability of 
the debenture plan has not been »a m p *O il Institute in

A greem ent on  P lan
NEW YORK, April 25. (/P>—The Am

erican Petroleum Institute today was 
in agreement with the federal oU con
servation board in Its plan for an In
terstate compact to halt over-produc
tion.

The directors unanimously agreed to 
cooperate with the federal board in the 
study of its program and meanwyjH 
hold In abeyance their own plan ot 
limiting 1020 production to the 1928 
level.

The federal board already has sent 
Dr. .George Otis Smith, director o f the 
geological survey, to interview the gov
ernors of three or four dominating oil 
producing states’ to learn their views 
onentering aninterstate compact limit 
Ing production by controlling drilling. 
. The institute was inform ed Governor 
Moody -O f' Texas 'had promised Dr. 
Smith his cooperation and had said he 
wouljj recommend any changes In the 
present drilling laws of the state nec
essary to meet requirements of such an 
Interstate pact.. ;  /  ,  -

The Institution's own plan of limit
ing -production, which was to have be
come affective April 1, was held up 
after 4  delegation from  the Institute 
had gone to Washigton for a confer
ence, with the oil conservation board 
and hhd been Informed Attorney Gen- 
eta! Mitchell had held the board with
out 'adthezity to approve or disprove 
thertaan or to relieve the Industry from 
posuHe danger of prosecution under 
laws relating to restraint of trade.

E. B. Reeser, president of the Insti
tute, said the Institute was “Just as 
strong for conservation as ever” and the 
decision of the directors whs “the beet 
we could reach under the circumstanc
es.'' He said another meeting would be 
held May 28, when It was hoped some 
definite suggestion will have been re
ceived from the

first notice of the catastrophe.
QUINCY, in., April 28. (A1)— 

Dread of new floods along the Mis
sissippi bottoms was sharpened to
day by a government forecast of a 
rapid rise of the Mississippi waters 
from Quincy to Louisiana, Mo., 
during the next 96 hours. B. L. 
Waldron, chief of the weather bu
reau at Hannibal, Mo., predicted 
the Mississippi would reach a stage 
of 22 to 22.4 fleet at Quincy.

Am arillo G rocery  
t» man Now Gives 

Endorsement LAST TIMES TODAY-

TRUTHS^REVEALED ADMITTED
H OF LIFE UNFOLDED !LOVE AND 

INI DEVIL ■ r y  A y  | V  m a t i n e e  a n d  n i g h t  *tW UHL I WEDNESDAY
THE PICTURE THAT HAS STARTLED A  NATION

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK , 
KANSAS CITY, April 28. (If)—Hogs: 

Receipts 8.000; strong to 10c higher; 
packing sows $0.25» 10.38. s

Cattle: Receipts 2,000; calves 300; 
steady; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1,300 to 1,800 pounds $12.85*f 
14.25; 1,100 to 1,300 pounds $12,050 
14.05; 050 to 1,100 pounds $13.00014.78; 
fed yearlings, good and choice 780 to 
•60 pounds $12.00014.75; cows, gpod 
and choice $0.75011.80; vealers (mUk- 
fed) medium to choice $8.50016.00.

Sheep: Receipts 11,000; lambs ISO 
25c lower; sheep steady; lambs, good 
and choice (02 pounds down) $14,250 
15.25: ewes, medium to choice (150 
pounds down) $7.5009.85.

WHEAT IS BEARISH 
CHICAGO. April 25. MV-'Widespread 

beneficial moisture over domestic wheat 
territory, together with Liverpool quo
tations lower than due, had an early 
bearish effect today on wheat values 
here. Sharp falling off in wheat ship
ments from Argentina failed to act as 
a counter balance

Opening 3-8 to lc  lower. Chicago 
wheat afterward held near to the In
itial range. Com, oats and provisions 
were also easier, with com  starting un
changed to 1-2 off. and subsequently 
showing a sag all around.

throughout the sofltto anti West.
Mr. Moriey. in conversation with the 

Orgatone representative a few days 
ago, said: . .•

"I’m convinced from the great bene
fits my wllis has obtained from the 
use of orgatone that It Is without an 
equal. Mrs. Moriey suffered fpr 
twelve long yean, and found nothing 
In all that time that would give her 
any permanent relief. In fact, her 
condition kept getting worse until she 
faeguh taking Orgatone. She couldn’t 
digest anything she would eat and the 
gas forming on her stomach caused 
her to have sick dizzy headaches, and 
fainting spells She suffered about all 
the pain and distress Indigestion can 

-eguse and was so nervous she could 
sleep but little. Her kidneys bothered 
her a great deal and she bad revere 
pains in the small pf her back and was 
so tired and worn out from one day's 
end to the other she did not feel like 
doing her own housework.

“Ore had almost lost faith in all 
medicine, as she tried so many and got 
no relief. Bui after reading and hear
ing so many good things about Orga
tone, she asked me to get It. She 
started taking It several weeks ago 
and she has had the most gratifying 
results. Mrs. Moriey can now eat and 
enjoy her food for the first time In 
many a day, and she has no gaa on 
her stomach or dizzy headaches. She 
Is not nervous now, and her sleep is 
sound and refreshing, and she is like 
a different woman. W ell take pleas
ure In telling anyone what we know 
by actual experience about Orgatone."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-called 
patent or secret remedy but a new

mittees, stationed In roadside booths, 
who will-guide and direct them, and 
offer any assistance required.

Every bellboy, waiter, street car con
ductor. policeman, fireman, clerk in a 
retail store, and every other Individual 
who has contact with the public will 
be instructed during the days between 
now and the convention opening, to 
extend special courtesy to every vis
itor wearing the Rotary credentials, 
and all Dallas will take a special pride 
in making every visitor feel at home.

N E V E R  B E FO RE — N E V E R  A G A IN  
A  SH O W  L IK E  IT !

Vitapbono
vaudeville

Santa Fe Confirm s
Its O rient Sale

TOPEKA, April 25. HV-W . B. Storey, 
president of the Atchison, Topeka Sc 
Santa Fe Railway company, today 
confirmed recent reports of plans of 
the railroad concern to dispose of Its 
Orient line in Mexico.

Here for the annual Santa Fe 
stockholders' meeting, the railroad ex
ecutive said the Santa Fe had con
tracted with interests in Mexico head
ed by B. F. Johnson, sugar magnate, 
for the sale of the Orient properties In 
Mexico. Terms of the contract were, 
not disclosed.

The Santa Fe purchased the Orient 
lines o f the United States and Mex
ico last year for $17,000,000.

Mr. Storey said the Orient lines in 
this country would be extended from 
Alpine. Texas, to Presidio, Texas, and 
the lines in the two countries would 
operate under a traffic working ar
rangement.

YOU can rely on Gas; it is al 
ways there^dependable—  re 
liable.

board.

C R E S C E N TG ood  Looks Do
N ot Im press Jury

April 25. m —

TODAY

“The Devil’s 
Apple Tree”

A du lts 30c 
C hildren  10c

stomach gas so bad. I  took Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine."—Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Bren the FIRST spoonful of Adler, 
lka relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from the system. Makes 
you enjoy your meals and sleep better. 
No matter what you have tried for 
your stomach and bowels, Adlerika 
will surprise you.—Pampa Drug Co.

(A-3—Adv)

Often the things which serve 
us best and with the least 
other becomes so matter of 
fact that we forget their real

PATTERSON, N. J.
“Dapper Don” Collins, debonair confi
dence man, faced a three-year priasn 
term today despite his good looks and 
the presence of eight women on the 
Jury.

A 22-year-old school teacher, fore
man ot the Jury, pronounced him guilty 
of conspiracy to swindle Thomas Weber 
Egg Harbor City fruit grower out of 
$30,000.

“His good looks swayed us neither 
one way nor the other,” Miss Letttia 
Willett, the foreman, said after the 
trial

Collins, immaculately dressed and 
possessing a jaunty eir, wr his own

scientific bile treatment and Is sold In 
Pampa. exclusively by the City Durg 
store, under the personal direction of 
a special Orgatone representative — 
(adv.)

Wind of yesterday afternoon broke 
out a half section of the east plate 
glass window of the Pampa National

STORRS-

Your gas service is like th at 
But it takes much careful 
planning and watchful effort 
on the part of our employees 
to render this dependable

five pereons were left without shelter, 
their homes splintered. Reports tjiat 
a woman was Injured were not eon- 
firmed.

The dead ere: P. B. McDaniels, abeut 
SO, Mrs. P. E. MtDaniels, about 50. Mrs. 
Ben Kirkwood. 30. and her two sons, 
4 and 7, Mrs. Edna Gatlin, 30. Claude 
Mclver, about 0.

The Injured, several of whom were 
expected to die: Bud Oatlpi and his 
small son, Harry; Blvie Dunham. Henry 
Kirkwood, 58. L * . Mclver. Ben Kirk
wood, Nellie Tucker, 10. Nolan Dickey. 
Eunice Miller. Emma BetsOl, Jack Vic
kery, Charles B. Turner, Lloyd Taylor, 
Jaenee Vickery, Wynne McDaniel. Ray
mond lUtnns Maudle Kirkwood, J. O. 
Mclver carl Kirkwood.

Ambulances from towns near Slocum

Uses Labor Saving
in This R obbery

PORT WORTH, April 25. M V-Some
thing new In robbery and smacking of 
labor saving was Introduced In Pert 
Worth last night.

A man stopped his automobile before 
a hamburger stand and honked his 
horn, Miss Vivian Thoronton, employee 
who answered the summons was In
structed to give a  note to W. I. Lofland 
owner of the stand. The note read:

“Listen! I’ve got you covered with 
a gun. Sack your money and bring It 
out! Quick!’

Lofland. thinking the note was from• M w a  .  1 . 1 . 1 ____________ _____a  .  • _____ a____a

ALL NEXT WEEK
L ocated— T a lley  A d d ition — B orger R oad

a 10— H IG H  C L A SS SH O W S— 10
, 5— E X C IT IN G  R ID ES— 5 >-

F ree Parking

service.

N o A dm ission to  G rounds


